A huge thank you to Jacqui Osborne who did an amazing job as acting Principal while I was on leave.

A thank you to Reuben Gobus for repairing our mower and for the kind donation from the Gobus family of an upholstery cover. Thanks!!!

Election sausage sizzle – there will be a sausage sizzle and cold drinks available this Saturday the 25th at Wonga Bch School (near the Library) please bring along some money and support our P&C.

Thank you to Ron our amazing bird watcher who comes every week to work with the students.

Reminder – you have until tomorrow to return your colour run form. Please return them even if you have not raised any money.

Students will need to wear their uniform to school next Friday for the colour run. They will need to bring a change of old clothes to wear during the colour run.

Thanks to Mr Weimar and Clint Reynolds for setting up the stage ready for our concert night 😊

Parents and siblings are very welcome to come along to hear the 2018 student leader speeches and watch our Wonga’s Got Talent show. Daintree School will be coming to join us for the Talent show this year also.

The Merit Award parade will be on Wednesday the 6th of December for those students who have received 80% or more A’s and B’s for effort on their Semester 2 report card. Please come along to celebrate with us.

The tea towels have arrived and they look fantastic! A huge thankyou to Naomi for organising this 😊 What a wonderful keepsake to have. We have a few extras available for purchase on the concert night for $17.
Stay and Play for any 2018 Prep students:
Our last ‘Stay and Play’ morning for 2018 will be Friday the 24th of November from 9am until 10.30am. Students will need a hat, water bottle and a snack. This is an information session for parents also. Enrolment forms and paperwork will be handed out too.

PREP - Kaylee for outstanding work with reading

1/2/3/4 – Noah for his excellent Geography results
Cooper for great reading results
Lylah for great reading results
Lillien for her positive and hard working attitude towards everything she does

3/4/5 – Leshandra for trying hard with her English assessment
Seth for always working hard in class

5/6 – Lahni for a fantastic effort on her ‘Letter to The Future’ assessment
Kiara for a fantastic effort on her ‘Letter to The Future’ assessment

Well done to our student of the week winners for this week!

Congratulations and well done! These students received certificates for sight words 😊

 направлен на студентов 2018 года: преподавание.
 Последний день «Stay and Play» в 2018 году будет в пятницу 24 ноября с 9 утра до 10.30. Учащиеся будут нуждаться в шляпах, бутылках с водой и закусках. Это информационная встреча для родителей также. Формы записи и документы будут разданы.

Предготовка – Кэйли за выдающийся прогресс в чтении

1/2/3/4 – Ной за отличные результаты по географии
Куэпер за отличные результаты в чтении
Лиллен за позитивное и упорное отношение ко всему, что делает

3/4/5 – Лешанда за старание в оценке английского
Сет за всегда стараться усердно

5/6 – Лейни за отличный результат в оценке "Письмо к будущему"
Киара за отличный результат в оценке "Письмо к будущему"

Удачи нашим победителям недели за этот список!

Поздравляем и благодарим! Эти студенты получили сертификаты за знание слов 😊

Поздравляем с победой в неделе пятиклассников!
**FOR TENDER:** Please email [the.principal@wongabchss.eq.edu.au](mailto:the.principal@wongabchss.eq.edu.au) if you would like to tender an offer on this Kubota Mower.

**Features:** Diesel, G1800 HST, Good condition, Mechanically sound. Built in poison sprayer and cuts amazingly! Has been inspected and repaired by a qualified mechanic. Tenders close on 1st of December 2017.

---

**COLOUR RUN**

1st December @ 11.30am

Tuckshop will be having a **Red Day**

Ice creams, lollies, cookies, rainbow cheese toasties, worms in dirt and slushies will all be available so bring extra money

- FIRE BRIGADE COMING
- VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
- PARENTS WELCOME
- HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!

Thanks to Skye and Sam and the P&C for organising this event 😊
SAVE THE DATE

Families and friends are invited to our annual CONCERT NIGHT

Thursday 7th December
6:30 pm
(Food served from 6pm)
BODIES IN MOTION DANCE SCHOOL
PROUDLY PRESENTS

MANSION OF MYSTERY

6:30pm | Friday 1st & Saturday 2nd December 2017
The Glade, Sheraton Mirage Port Douglas
www.trybooking.com/RXLW

Tickets:
Adults $35
Pensioners and high schoolers are $30
Primary school - $25
Our amazing Prep 1/2 class practicing for the concert

The Prep 1/2 class enjoying their wet play day organised and run by the student council.